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SAINTS OF TUE MONTH.

From the athonl school and Home Magazine

ST. LAwRENCE, M., August 10, 25.-
The holy deacon was chief among the
seven who had charge of the poor of
Christ, according to the discipline of the
early Church. The greed of the prefect
of the city for the giflts which the
Christians gave the Cburch, caused
hirm to demand the Church treasures
from Lawrence, who was their guar-
dian. The Saint promised at the
end of three days to show him riches ex-
ceeding all the wealth of the empire, and
when he had gathered the poor, who
lived by the almis of tbefaithful, he bade
the prefect "see the treasures of the
Church." Baffled in bis designe, the pre-
fect had him condemned to death, and
the method decreed was that of roasting
over a slow fire. Placed on a gridiron
lie made sport of bis pains, intil he
finally gave up bis lfe. His life teaches
us love for the poor.

ST. CLARE, VIRGIN AND ABBESS, Allgust
12, 1253.-St. Clare was born at A esisium
in Iltaly in 1193, and in her youth was
attracted to St. Francis, who received her
as a religious and had ber establish a
community for women, to be known
afterwards as the Poor Clares. She and
her community practised severe auster-
ities, observing a perpetual abstinence,
and never speaking but when obliged te
do so by necessity or charity. She loved
holy poverty, and when a large fortune
came to ber by the death of ber father,
she ave the whole of it to the poor.
She had great devotion to the Passion of
our Lord. She dihd August 12, 1253.
The life of this tender virgin who re-
nounced all the pleasures et life and
embraced a life of penance and severity
is a reproach to our sensuality.

St. HELEN, EMPREss, Auguet 18, 328.-
English historians claim that St.. Helen
was born in Britain and was a British
princess. She was married to Cuonîstani-
tins, who as Cesar had cherge of Gaul
and Britain. Theirson, Constantine the
Great became a christian and the chris-
tian chuich bpcame the clurch of the
Empire.' St. Helen becanie so tit rougli
a christian after ber conversion that her
life was heroic in the practices of perfec-
tion. Constantine ordered that a church
be built on Mount Calvary, and the Emu-
press, though eighty years of age, aided
in exectiting the work. It was then that
she derermined on seeking for the 1rue
Cross, which she succeeded in finding.
Her love lor the poor was manifested in
lier great charities to all classes of a ftlic-
tion. Shedied in Rome in 328, St. Helen
found more gliry in the Cross of Christ
than in the empire over which she ruled.

ST. JANE FRANcES DE CH ANTAL, WIDow
AND ABBEsS, Auist 21, 1572-1041. This
foundresa of the rder of Visitation Nuns
was born at Dijon, in France, in 1572.
Hier family was one of the most noble of
Burgundy. In 1592 she married the
Baron de Chantal and had four children.
Her husband died in 1601 and then she
gave way still more faithfully to the
practices of religion whiclh had charac-
terized ber married life. Meeting with
St. Francis she disclosed to him lier
desire to enter religion and devote
herself to God, and he proposed to her
the establishmentof theVisitation Order.
After providing for ber children, she laid
the foundation of the new institute at
Annecy, in France, Trinity Sunday, 1610.
AtLer meeting with great trials and
affictions, which she bore with meektns
and submission, sie fovnded many
houses of ber Order. She died in Paris,
December 13, 1641. Clemlent XIX. tixed
her feast on the twenty-first cf August.
IIer life gives us an example of a valiant
woman who was willing to make any
sacrifice in order to serve God and follow
her vocation.

A Battle for Iood.

is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigoroualy
fights, and it is always victoriouasin ex-
pelling all the foul taints and giving the
vital fuid the quality and quantity of
perfect health. It cures scrofula, salt
rhem, boils and alt other troubles
caused by impure blood.

Hoon's PILLs cure al liv r ills. 25c.
Sent by mail on receipt of price by C. I.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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P. BRADY'
Helna P. O., Que, Co. Huntingdon,

Agent for the celebratedHeitn ta PLanoil
Evans Bras.. Voae & ons, and otheri. sas woe
as the G. W. Cornwal Organ and New Wil-
liams SewIng Machine.

To Organ and Plano customers I would ay 1
have b.d many years experlence lu thm busl.
uei, %n not beinga the exipense f enornmnus
e,y renta , am enabled to quote prices that I
feel assured wili be found lower than yon can
buy elsewbere.

Syam offering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those who wlsh to buy within the next silxty
days.

Will be ploased to forward Catalogue and
quota SPScIAL Paloe on application.

ADDRESS:
P. BR A D

47-L Helena P. O., Que.

CO VERRPTN'S

NTPPLE : OIL.
superaor ta ail other preparation for ora*ed or cors

nipples. Te ar n thé ipp'iommensnaiu tistea
mmoth beforeorufluement. Pries2 5 cents.

CO VERNTON'S

Symup ol Wild Cherry.
Pot relier &Pd cors of Ooughem 00101a.Athtiil, lirai-

chitis, IDIuenS, and ail disue Of the Tiu'oa u
r.unge. PriD 990 ents.

COVERNTON'S

Wii be toun suprior to anHothers for a kind
1ti88. Priue 25 cents.

Prepared by (J. J. COVERNTON & 00., M£1
Bmury street. aorner if Darohatr atrset

It is a most valuable preparation,. redtoring to gray hi.r its na-
tural color, naking it soft and glossy and g7iving il an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain thc skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable quaW.ies is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling otd of the hair, piromo-
ting. its growth and preser ving ils vitalit y. -- .meous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testiiy to the, maruelows i.eccy of
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lcek of s'pawe allows x' s to re-
produce on.ly the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I hava used several bottles t onosair
Restorer, and I cannot uo otlerwise thau igh-
ly praise the merits of this exceuentivreparation.
Owing to it use. the iair preservas its original
color and ln addition actuires an incompî,arable
pliancy and lustre. Vhat pleases me most in
thils Restorer is a smonth, oleaginatus substance,
eminently calculated to imnparti nouriahment ta
the hair, preserve its vigor. and timulate its
growth, a substance whichî replcLees the water
used by the manufacturers of the greater part of
the Restorers of the day from au economicat
point of view. Thia is a proof that the
ruanufacturer oftobson's Retorer ts above ult
anrxious to produce at article of real value, re-
gardieus of the expense necesary ta attain this
enL It la with pleasure that I recornmend
Robson's Restorer in preference ta all other pre-
parations of that nature. -

D. MA.BSOLAIR, M. 1).
iavaltra, Dcember 26th. 1s5.

.estimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Flix de Valois.

I knon e-viral ppersosi w-ho haro for sote
yenre usd ,obne's Haijr Retorer and arc
very wil satissied with titis preparatin, which
preserves the oriinal color of the lair, ai i t was
i youth, inakes at surpassingly soft and glosry,
ami-i stinilates at the saime tinte its growthi.
Knowitg the principlo ingradients ofi Roban'e
Restorer, I understand parfectly why this pre-
liaration in sa 4îuperlor tn atber in, ilar prepa'
rations. n fact tieiustatica t W i&c I allude
la known to exercise in a. high degree an emol-
lient and softltting influence on tite hair. It is
almo highly nutritive for theIl hair, adapted to
promote its gowth, and ta greatly prolong its
vitality. I therefore conafdentlyrecommend the
une of Robson'., Hair Restorer to those persons
whose hair is premnaturely gray and wbo wiml
to remnove this sign of approaching old age.

o. DESROSIERS, M. AM
St-Félix de Valois, January, 18th 1980.

For sale qverywhere t 50c ts par bottle.
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caamogeS wthovar~ot = $timonlah
No DUTTON HURCB BELLUI.
24-5eow Mention this paper.

.HURC. $C1001.&UOyER •
WEST-T ROY N.Y. iELI:•METAL.

CHIM.S.Ere.cOATAI.GE&PRGESUFREE.

wt tor i;ftonue nd Prkes.
PUCK MEE -L«4ul

g])Tu JÂDUZE & TiT iM., CilCinsiU.. O

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
Hi I-ESCHURGH BELLS R feý1

?UREST BEL.. ETAL, (COPPER AID TIN)
Bei! "irrric. fesuCiata°irEue.
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The Breatest Song Ever Publishod,
" AFTER THE BALL,"

10.000 copies sold during lat month, and It is
last begnning ta ge popular. The word. andmual of this great, song eau behad at Kell's
Muslo Store, prlee 10 cents, equal to tbe
50 cent edition. Send for a copy. to

KELLY'S Muaie Store,
Cor. St. Antoine and Inspector Street.

Don't fall to get a copy.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL
The obeapest aret-class house In Montreal.
Enropean and American Plans.

JOS1. RIBND , P- p e

WVANTED 1G9& AIN
REL.1ABLE ME N

everywhere local or traveling, to keep our% bo
carda ticked up lu towns, on trees and fences
along public-roasa. Steady work ln your county

a Day Expenses. Deposited
In yourBank when started.

.H. SCHA & CO, cip0. B o .

HUIADQUAftTERB F Ioa-

FISH1ING T..L,

454 and 456 St. James Street, Montreai.
- alaon Rad Trout Files

snexed Hookasuad diangs

EvERY REQUisrTE FOR
* ErsusaIrEN.'t

Canadian Agents fo,
HY. MILwAnn & Soms
FIaH HOOKS.

-. Send for Catalogue.

IBISIL !4EWS.
IRISH NEWS.

Mr. James Burke, Clerk of the Union,
of Claremorris, in dead.

The Rev. Francis Kilgallan, a member
of an old Sligo family, and son of the late
Mr. Charles Kilgallen, builder, bas been
ordaned priest.

The Very Rev. Jerome Febey, V. G.,
of Gcrt, bas published, through M..H.
Gill & Son, of Dubliti, "The History and
Antiquities of the Diocese of Kilmac-
duagh."

Ris f riends in America and Australia
will be pained to learn of the death, on
the 15th ult., at Bettystown, Drogheda,
of Thomas McCann. He was ninety.two
years old.

James Meagher, a retired captain of
the Second Border Regiment, who had
lately returned from India, was found
drowned in the Royal Canal, Summer-
bill. He was a native of Tipperary.

Mr. B. W. Bates, officer of Marines, and
Mr. Day, navigator's writer, both of the
United Statea battleship Chicago, placed
a beautiful floral wreath in the shape of
a harp on Mr. Parnell's grave, on July
18, on behalf of themselves and corn-
rades.

Patrick Currani, a mason, was making
soine repairs on the roof of the house
and shop of Sarah Boyle, Letterkenny,
on the 1'th ult., when lie fell to the
ground, a distance of some thirty feet.
The unfortunate man died a few minutes
afterwards.

A man nanmed sanuel Kelly was re-
turning home from Derry on the night
of July 19, after disposing of sorne hay
in the market, snd had reached Gosh-
aden, a few miles from the city, on the
road to Claudy, when le fell fron bis
cart, sustaining such injuries thnt lhe
died shortly afterwards.

The death occurred recently at the re-
sidence of ber neplhew, .lr. T. M. Hetalv,
B. L. M. P., of Dublin, of one who be-
longed to the best type of Christian
wonanhood, and whose memory will be
long preserved by many sorrowimg
friends-Mrs. Mary Steele, widow of the
late Mr. Richard Steele, of Cork. Wide!y
known, and respecied wherever knouwn.
lier zeal and devotion in the interests of
reli ion were provervial. An activm
werker in the cause of temperance, aid
constantly engaged in aiding theheelpless,
the infirm, the suffering, or the penitenit,
Mrs. Steele on many occasions rendered
apostolic service of no ordinary kind.

An address and testimonial have beei
presented by bis parishioners to the Very
Rev. Dr. Gaffney, pastor of Clara, on ls
elevation to the position of Vicar-General
of the Diocese of Meath. The address
notes the great and ceaseless labors of it
worthy pastor for bis people's welfare
and their appreciation thereof. It shows
also that the bond of union between
priests and people still remains unbroken
and strong as it was in the darkest days
of Ireland's persecution. IL is a proof,
too, that notwithstanding the efforts
nowadaysof a few misguided individuals,
the "Soggarth Aroon" still holds a cher-
tshed place in the hearta of Irish Catho-
lies. The testimonial took the forn of a
beautiful carriage. It cost 110 guineas.
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A SIMPLE WÀY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLiC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country at.d. send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jersey, TJ.S. Give at once your address,
and you wili receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Han-
mon ton Missions.

A BosToo school inspector, having
some minutes to spare after examining
the school, put a few questions to the
lower-form boys on the common objeets
of the school-room. 'What is the use of
that map?' he asked, pointing to one
strelched across the corner of theroomi
an half-a-dozen shrill voices answered in
measured articulations, ' Plsase, sir,it's to
hide master'sbicycle..

CoRcBoRATION. - Inquiring friend:
This paper says eome of the greatest
achievements in the photographic art
bave been made by amateurs. Is that su?
Amateur: Of course. If you don't be-
lieve IL, ask any--. Friend : Photo-
grapher? Amateur : Any amateur,


